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To Our Stakeholders 

Strategic Highlights 

  

The Afghan Civil Society Forum- organization (ACSFo) was developed in 
partnership between Afghan civil society actors and “Swisspeace” (a Swiss 
private foundation for the promotion of peace) at the request of 76 
participants of the first Afghan Civil Society Conference in Bad Honnef, 
Germany in 2001. This conference was facilitated by Swisspeace parallel to 
the meeting of political representatives organized by the UN at Petersburg 
near Bonn. The goal of the conference was to involve Afghan civil society in 
the peace and reconstruction process of their country in order to achieve a 
more sustainable post-conflict reconstruction than a simple top-down 
Government approach. The Afghan Civil Society Forum-organization began 
its activities in February 2002 after initial funds were secured from the 
Swiss and German Governments.   

  
The ACSFo Office in Kabul was opened two months later in May 2002. 
ACSFo having one decade of tremendous achievements and experiences, 
is committed to its mission” to facilitate the process of citizen building and 
state building through advocacy, capacity building and coordination”. 
ACSFo has been able to reach to the remotest areas (directly or through 
partners) of Afghanistan. It has implemented many different projects in the 
areas of advocacy, rule of law, civic education, peace building, youth and 
research. ACSFo, being a major civil society forum has served the purpose 
of improving coordination and networking among civil society actors as well 
as bridging the gap between the citizens and the Afghan Government. As a 
result, ACSFo has established the widest network of grass-root Civil 
Society Organizations, donors, partners, and committed individuals all over 
Afghanistan with around 480 members and partners (160 member 
organizations, 58 individual members and around 290 partners). ACSFo 
Regional Offices are located in Balkh, Nangarhar, Paktia, Kunduz, 
Samangan, Heraat, Ghor and Bamyan. 

 

Organizational Mandate and Purpose Statement 

ACSFo believes that while it is necessary to address the immediate needs 
of the Afghans, it is essential to continue to promote and build civil society 
in order to ensure that Afghanistan has a foundation for democracy. Due to 

ACSFo exists to 

facilitate 

coordination for 

Advocacy , Rule 

of law, Public 

Outreach and 

Capacity building 

among members, 

partners and 

stakeholders. 
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the notion that the Government is facing tremendous challenges in 
numerous areas of state building, the civil society has the responsibility to 
address these gaps and to facilitate, supplement and complement this 
process. In order to adjust to the current environment, ACSFo has reviewed 
its vision and mission statements in order to meet the challenges of civil 
society development over the next three years.  

 

Vision 

A democratic, dynamic and vibrant society based on citizenry values. 

 

Mission 

To facilitate the process of citizen building and state building through 
advocacy, capacity building and coordination. 

 

Goals 

To foster the development of a diverse, inclusive and united civil society 

 

Objectives 

 To coordinate, expand and foster civil society networks in 
Afghanistan.  

 To identify, raise and incorporate the needs, concerns and views of 
Afghan citizens into the political, social and economic development 
processes. 

 To build institutional capacities of public and civil society entities. 

 To promote citizenry values and volunteerism.  

 

Core values 

 Gender and ethnic equality. 

 Transparency and accountability. 

 Impartiality and independence. 

 Participatory and democratic leadership. 

 Honesty and integrity. 
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Operating Highlights 

ACSFo currently operates in the following thematic areas 

 Advocacy  

 Public Outreach & Media 

 Capacity Building 

 Rule of Law 

 

Looking Ahead 

ACSFo is looking forward building on its mutual cooperation and coordination with its 

donors and stakeholders. ACSFo has been able to bridge the gap between the people 

and the government through its effective programs and initiatives. ACSFo has also 

played a vital role in bringing the family of civil society together for addressing national 

priorities and needs.  

ACSFo will, continue addressing the legitimate concerns and needs of the people 

through its advocacy and coordination initiatives and will further develop the 

organizational and thematic capacities of the civil society organizations in order to 

have a self sufficient and sustainable civil society in Afghanistan.  
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Success and Result 
 

Background  

In March 2006, ACSFo established a separate section for Advocacy so as 
to enable a more focused and structured approach. Since then, the section 
was mainly advocating for the rights of persons with disability and 
environmental protection, as well as enhancing the Government’s 
cooperation with social organizations.  
 
ACSFo continues to be a major partner in the CS-ANDS, the initiative of 
Civil Society to be involved in the I-ANDS. In January 2006, ACSFo 
conducted a nation-wide consultation on the ANDS in all 34 provinces of 
the country. This delivered the input for the above-mentioned Pre-London 
conference and the corresponding civil society statement. In 2007, the 
Advocacy section expanded its focus by including activities on youth, 
transparency and accountability, and the ANDS. In 2008 and 2009 ACSFo 
was mainly involved in advocacy for youth, persons with disability, 
environment protection, women rights and as well as convening 
conferences to prepare national strategy for civil society organizations in 
Afghanistan. Lobbying and advocating for amendment of some laws 
through meetings with MPs and president are other worthy activities of 
ACSFo’s Advocacy Section which resulted in tremendous achievements 
with joint work and support of other civil society institutions.  
 
In 2010, ACSFo Advocacy Section with financial support of European 
Union implemented a significatn project on Advocacy. The project 
contributed to develop a Manual on Advocacy methods, train around 50 
local CSOs and establish a National Wide Advocacy Network. Advocacy for 
the rights of women, youths, and persons with disability, environment 
protection and struggle against corruption were among the priorities of 
Advocacy Section in 2010. 
 
In 2011, Advocacy Section mainly was involved in three projects as well as 
regular policy and event advocacy efforts. “Promoting Civil Society Network 
in Ghor and Samangan provinces of Afghanistan” is a 3 years long project 
that has been implementing since January 2011. Besides, Advocacy 
Section implemented two other projects under the name of “Women 
Political Participation, Transparency and Accountability” and “Women 
Empowerment through Advocacy” in 2011. 

Today ACSFo has 

the biggest 

network of youth 

advocacy groups 

and network 

comprised of 120 

youth committees 

and a national 

youth network.  

ACSFo is now 

recognized as the 

major partner on 

youth 

development by 

donors. 
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It is worth mentioning that Advocacy Section based on nature and diversity of its 

efforts, is engaged into two specific types of activities: (1) Project Based Activities; 

those activities which set forth under advocacy projects that differ from a project to 

other project and (2) Core Activities; those activities that are beyond of projects and 

mostly addresses the requirement and nature of advocacy efforts. 

 

Program Achievements 

Promoting CSOs Network and Strengthening Good Governance in Ghor 

and Samangan Provinces of Afghanistan (funded by Oxfam Novib) 

This project has considerably empowered afghan citizens to actively participate in 

governance and decision making processes that influence their well being and 

freedom. The project to a momentous extent reached the main goal of the project 

which was to influence government through local civil society structures for better 

service delivery. Now, the CSOs play their role in keeping the government 

accountable and responsive. The project has also laid the foundation for long-term 

cooperation and coordination among the provincial council and the civil society 

organizations through establishment of the CS network in the both province (members 

include both provincial council and CS organizations). The network convenes its 

regular meetings and outlines strategies for promoting good governance. The 

networks are also regularly monitoring the National Priority Program for their 

respective provinces. The civil society network now actively participates in the 

provincial development and planning meetings with the provincial officials. The 

legitimate concerns and right of the people are demonstrated through the network and 

the government to a larger extent considers the importance and role of the network in 

the both provinces. The grassroots CSOs play vital role promoting the role of civil 

society through citizen participation and has established interaction and 

communication with their communities. A proper channel of communication has been 

established between people, grass roots CSOs and government.  
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The service delivery has been improved by the government institutions due to the 

capacity building trainings conducted by ACSFo.  

 

Tokyo Mutual Accountability Framework (TMAF) (funded by Internews) 

CMNET 

 

The main purpose of this project is to strengthen the process of good governance and 

responsiveness in the government of Afghanistan. After the Tokyo conference 

Afghanistan government assured the International Community to promote good 

governance, responsiveness and accountability in the government institution and the 

civil society was given the role of watchdog to oversee, monitor and advocate on the 

issues of good governance and accountability in the identified working areas.  

 

To date, through this intervention ACSFo has created effective communication and 

networking mechanism and strategies for a joint endeavor. ACSFo has established 

TMAF working groups (committees) in Nangarhar, Kandahar, Balkh and Hiraat 

provinces. The committee members include both civil society and government 

representatives.  There is now a joint understanding and cooperation among the 

government institutions and civil society organizations in the target provinces to 

overcome the issues of good governance. More importantly, regular meetings of the 

committees are held together with the senior provincial government officials and the 

set criteria's of the Tokyo conference are discussed and solutions are introduced. 

Furthermore, the local civil society organizations now has the capacity to address the 

community needs and concerns in regard to the issue of good governance through 

technical and financial support. The re-grants provided to the local CSOs has 

effectively enabled them  to address community needs and replicate those needs in 

the provincial annual development plans.  
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Tawanmandi Core Partner-Youth 

ACSFo is core partner youth with Tawanamandi and Tawamandi provides core and 

program support to ACSFo. Through this program ACSFo is undertaking approaches, 

interventions and activities that promotes the role of youth as change agents. Besides, 

ACSFo is assigned to provide technical support to CSOs and Tawamandi partners in 

mainstreaming youth in their programs, plans and strategies. Since, 2014 ACSFo has 

provided trainings and technical support to Tawanmandi partners and youth groups 

regarding the youth mainstreaming and prioritization. The components of the 

partnership include program and core support.  

 

Advocacy and Research 

Major youth challenges and opportunities identified through research in Kabul, 

Nangarhar and Balkh provinces. As a result of this intervention; the research findings 

are used by ACSFo, youth networks and Tawanmandi partners to further develop 

recommendations on how to ensure further improvements, identify remaining 

priorities, identify alternatives and highlight solutions in addressing the major youth 

challenges. The research is also being used as an employment indicator, main 

challenges and opportunities by the youth networks, DMYA, Tawanmandi partners 

and ACSFo member organizations. More importantly it is being used by the youth 

networks and ACSFo as a tool for lobby and advocacy (both event and policy 

advocacy) at the provincial and district levels. The research has been discussed and 

shared with relevant government departments and partners and they have agreed for 

future planning and joint up actions.   

 
 
Networking  

Improved networking collaboration and cooperation among youth groups and relevant 

organizations. As a result of this intervention the youth networks has developed 

linkages and knowledge sharing between youth groups from the community level, to 
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the district, provincial and national level. The youth networks with the ACSFo help and 

assistance have also started to lead to ministry policies for engagement with youth, 

ministry plans and budgets that reflect youth concerns to a much higher degree and a 

larger investment for the youth within national and provincial budgets, particularly on 

the issue of unemployment, as well as an increase in donor funding to and 

prioritization of youth concerns. ACSFo through its network in the targeted provinces 

have also initiated grass roots linkages with a focus on community engagement and 

partnership. This approach has led to significant progress and has also created an 

environment of trust and mutual understanding. There is also a 50% increase in the 

number of youth actively participating in community, district and provincial youth 

organizations and fora, including a 35% increase in women’s participation. Moreover, 

the youth leadership has increased in the target provinces after the establishment of 

the committees and collective and coordinative actions have been taken place by the 

youth groups to influence sub-national policies.  

 
 
Capacity Building 

The capacity of the youth networks and Tawanmandi partners developed on youth 

mainstreaming in Kabul, Balkh and Nangarhar provinces. As a result of this 

intervention, the youth networks and Tawanamndi partners have a better 

understanding of the youth mainstreaming and prioritization. The pre and post tests of 

the trainings shows a greater change in the perception and knowledge of the 

participants in regards to the youth mainstreaming. In addition, the organizations have 

now started developing their plans and strategies considering the issue of the youth 

mainstreaming and the topic has been integrated in their organizational policies and 

strategies. ACSFo has also included youth as the main sector of work in its new 

redefined strategy for the years 2015-2017. Further, the manual is being used by 

ACSFo and Tawanmandi partners as a source of information and knowledge in their 

capacity development interventions and replication. 
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Additionally, capacity building has also included outreach and interactive information 
exchange and dialogues between the youth groups in each target province that has 
led to effective dialogue with provincial departments and community officials. 
 

 

 

In addition, ACSFo staff now has a clear understanding and importance of the Logical 

Framework. The pre and post tests clearly indicates a greater change and 

understanding in their capacities. The training has enriched the logical Framework 

developing skills and knowledge in particular how to develop the indicators. Further, 

this has also helped our program staff particularly the ones working in the field in 

terms of developing M&E analytical reports and how to gauge the already set 

objectives of the projects which as a result has avoided the possible delays and 

confusion among the programs. In addition, the training has helped the program staff 

in the field to effectively carry out the monitoring process and measure the set 

objectives and define indicators. The reports from the field offices clearly indicates the 

change.  

 

My Rights My Voice Project (funded by Oxfam Novib) 

One of the major project that focus on youth and is currently implemented under 

Advocacy is “My Rights My Voice “. The duration of this project is more than two years 

that started on March 2012. The project has successfully contributed meeting the 

millennium goal. This project aims to contribute to achieving the millennium 

development goals on education and health in Afghanistan through building a strong 

youth movement. The project component includes establishment of youth committees 

and groups in Kabul and Balkh provinces, thematic capacity building of youth groups, 

lobby and advocacy and establishment of national youth network.  

 

To strengthen improved linkages between youth groups in Afghanistan and in the 
region, the project has extensively facilitated national and international linking and 
learning between NGOs and youth organisations and supported the policy and 
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practice changes and improvements advocated by youth in Afghanistan. ACSFo youth 
network representatives participated in the International youth conference and 
presented success and case studies which resulted in the establishment of a joint 
committee from neighboring countries.  With the youth committee and groups the 
project effectively supported improved linkages and active learning between youth.  

The project has also contributed and ensured that government institutions, donors, 
civil society, and the elders and parents recognise the rights of youth and children as a 
result currently the youths are allowed to participate effectively, including through 
youth trainers and community awareness raising sessions, the participation of youth 
and national NGOs in national education and health campaigns and a strong focus on 
media linkages have been significant during the course of the project.  

Through this project has worked and created effective partners and linkages with  
partners and youth, as well as the government, in order to ensure that youth and child 
rights are better mainstreamed and prioritized in national, sector and ministerial 
policies and that budget allocations for youth and child health, education are 
increased.. This has included regular advocating with national ministries through the 
youth networks and partners to develop legally binding instruments and improved 
mechanisms to ensure youth participation and the realization of youth and child rights. 
A good example is the National Youth Policy. 
 

 

Further, ACSFo through its network in the targeted provinces have also initiated grass 

roots linkages with a focus on community engagement and partnership. This approach 

has led to significant progress and has also created an environment of trust and 

mutual understanding. There is also a 70% increase in the number of youth actively 

participating in community, district and provincial youth organizations and fora, 

including a 30% increase in women’s participation. Moreover, the youth leadership 

has increased in the target provinces after the establishment of the committees and 

collective and coordinative actions have been taken place by the youth groups to 

influence sub-national policies. Currently, the youth group possess the right thematic 

capacity particularly advocacy methodologies and techniques. ACSFo capacity 

building interventions has successfully contributed building the right capacity for the 

youth to address their needs and challenges.  
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As the results of the above intervention total number of beneficiaries has 

reached to 22,320 (direct and indirect) during year 2014.  
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Success and Result 
 

Background  

ACSFo capacity building department established in 2005. One of the dire 
needs of different Afghan entities and institutions, being Government, non-
Government or private is capacity.  
 
Building the capacity of civil society and Government institutions to provide 
quality services and work with higher efficiency and effectiveness has 
become one of ACSF’s major goals from the beginning. ACSFo established 
its Capacity Building Section in the year 2005. The section collaborated with 
the organizations, which have the same vision and mission as that of 
ACSFo.   

 
Since 2005 ACSFo is  involved in providing capacity building opportunities 
and services to  ACSFo’s  member and partner organizations in 
professional management skills (Participatory Community Appraisal, 
Appreciative Community Appraisal and Planning, Community Problem 
Solving, Intermediate Project Design and Proposal Writing, Basics of 
Management, Intermediate Project Management, Peace Promotion, 
Communication, “Do No Harm” Adult Methodology,  Leadership Skills, 
General Administration and Human Resources Management, Financial 
Management, Procurement, Planning), Information technology (Basic use of 
Computer, MS Office Packages and Use of Internet),  Language Skill 
(English), budgetary process , Gender awareness and sexual harassment 
at work place, report writing , Monitoring and Evaluation , Advocacy and 
Civil Society related topics.  Up to now more than 300 civil society 
organizations directly or indirectly through other implementing partners have 
been trained by ACSFo Capacity Building Department; that totals to more 
than 3,600 staff members of the mentioned CSOs. As impact of CSO, 
capacities building now, the majority of the trained CSOs are able to 
manage their managerial and administrative activities efficiently and 
effectively. Furthermore, the CSOs are enabled to develop and manage 
their organizational and project planning in a standard and professional 
way. Further, their proposals developing and fundraising capacities also 
have been enhanced. Peace Building trainings have enabled the 
beneficiaries to analyses, structure and transform conflicts that may appear 
on community level. Their capacities also have been improved on how to 

ACSFo has 

been able to 

significantly 

increase the 

organizational 

& thematic 

capacities of 

CSOs in the 

target 

provinces. 

ACSFo is fully 

institutionally 

certified by 

Counterpart 

International 

enabling us to 

directly apply 

for USAID 

funding.  
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sensitize and mobilize people around in order to create and/or maintain a 
culture of co-existence and peace. 
 
 

Program Achievements 

IPACs Program 

The overarching goal of the I-PACS II program/project is “to enable Afghan citizens to 

more effectively participate in the political process, solve community problems, and 

demand good governance from their leaders in Afghanistan”.  The USAID-funded 

Initiative to Promote Afghan Civil Society (I-PACS) through Counterpart International 

increases the role and viability of civil society in Afghanistan by providing capacity 

building training and grant support to civil society organizations showing potential to 

be sustainable, effective organizations. Since 2005, Counterpart 

International's approach to I-PACS has been to support the development of two local 

implementing partner Intermediary Service Organizations (ISOs) – the Afghan 

Women's Education Centre (AWEC) and the Afghan Civil Society Forum-organization 

(ACSFo) - and eight Civil Society Support Centres (CSSCs) spread around the 

country as integral components of a robust Afghan civil society infrastructure. It is 

worth mentioning that this network has been expanded to 7 Intermediary Civil Society 

Organizations (ISOs) and 12 Civil Society Support Centres (CSSCs). CSSCs serve as 

conduits through which Counterpart International and its Afghan partners accesses 

remote geographical regions of Afghanistan and provide capacity building for more 

than 350 Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) to ensure broad participation in civil 

society in a professional, transparent and accountable manner. 

 

The main goal of the IPACS project is “to enable Afghan citizens to more effectively 

participate in the political process, solve community problems, and demand good 

governance from their leaders in Afghanistan”.   
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This initiative has had the tremendous role in the organization development and 

capacity building of Afghan Civil Society Forum-organization (ACSFo) and partner 

organizations.  

Through this intervention ACSFo has been able to support the development of 

stronger civil society partner organizations and also contributed to the development of 

twenty target Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) in Kabul and Parwan provinces 

through providing training, technical assistance , awareness, support center, 

community dialogue sessions; and regional and national policy dialogue conferences. 

The initiative has laid the foundation for a stronger community involvement and 

movement and advocacy initiatives by the community at provincial and district levels in 

addressing their needs and legitimate concerns. The committees established in the 

target provinces now convene their regular meetings and discuss the issues of the 

good governance with their provincial counterparts and officials. They also bring up 

their concerns in the provincial dialogue meetings where the government 

representatives provide answers and solutions to their concerns. The communities are 

also part of the provincial development plan which itself is a notable achievement. The 

culture of dialogues, discussions and discourse has been promoted not only by 

ACSFo but also through its partner organizations by forming smaller circles and round 

tables in their own communities. In addition, member CSOs have multiplied each 

discussion, dialogue and discourse in their own constituency through designing and 

implementation of community based needs projects. 

The project has also further strengthened ACSFo`s internal/organizational capacity 

development and greatly contributed in the development of policies and procedures 

that has resulted in effective operations of the organizations. The development of the 

policies and procedures also resulted ACSFo receiving the full certification from 

Counterpart which is indeed one of the major achievement in the history of ACSFo.    

Further, the developed capacity within our partners has  resulted to better develop the 

capacity of the target CSOs and as well as deliver quality services to their target 

constituency. The technical support by ACSFo has resulted in development of policies 

and strategies of the target CSOs that has contributed in overall organizational 
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development. On the other hand, as a result of this project target CSOs have gained 

the capacity and were able to better identify the real need of their communities 

through their proposals and re-grants and plans for solving the problem. The results 

have been encouraging as ACSFo provided re-grants to more than 8 CSOs and the 

quality of the proposals and reporting has been standard as compared to previous 

years.   

As the results of the above intervention total number of beneficiaries has 

reached to 6200 (direct and indirect) during year 2014.  
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Success and Result 
 

Background  

Community policing is a development project for building interaction, cooperation and 

trust between community and police. This project is being implementing with the 

partnership GIZ office in five police substations and five districts (Khanabad, Aliabad, 

Imamsaheb, Qala e Zal and Chahardara) Districts of Kunduz province. The objectives 

of this project are to build up the capacity of police on laws, policies and regulations of 

the country as well as to enhance cooperation capacity of communities with police, 

more over to improve the idea of volunteerism within the community meanwhile to 

bring up a coordinated approach for police and community engagement at the 

provincial level. 

 

Another phase of the project with the same structure and theme is being implemented 

in Balkh province and target districts (Dehdadi, Khulm and Balkh) with the support of 

UNOPs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The steering 

and 

neighborhood 

watch 

committees 

have played a 

significant role 

in building 

trust and 

maintaining 

lasting 

coordination 

between the 

police and the 

community. 

The field 

report and 

surveys 

indicate a high 

level of 

cooperation 

and trust 

among the 

people and 

law 

enforcement 

agencies.  
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Program Achievements  

 

As a result of Community Policing a sense of volunteerism has been developed 

among the people as well as the committee members. For instance in an event, the 

members of committees have made an initiative through which all committee 

members deposit one hundred Afghanis per month. This is in order to insure financial 

support for the continuation of CP committee activities after the project gets over. With 

deposited money they will fulfill some of their financial needs (e.g. they buy notebooks, 

pens, pay their transportation cost while going to head quarter of police, district 

governor, mayor and other related agencies). Further, Neighborhood Watch and 

Steering Committees of some other districts found approaches to become more 

workable and sustainable.  For instance, they can hold committee meetings without 

paying monthly rent after the project is done. 

In conclusion, the Community Policing Project has improved the partnership 

between citizens, communities and local police in respect of safety, security, public 

order and crime prevention. In a multi-layered approach, it has significantly 

increased the police sense of responsibility for safety and security of citizens and 

enhances its problem solving capacities.  Furthermore, the initiative has also 

strengthened the communities' ownership in respect of taking responsibility for 

security and safety of the people in their respective neighborhoods through the 

establishment of NWC and SC. The communities now at large trust and cooperate 

with the law enforcement agencies particular the police. The recent surveys 

conducted by ACSFo shows a greater percentage increase in the trust of the 

people on the police forces. The surveys also indicate a significant change in the 

behavior of the police with the people and also a change in their capacities as a 

result of the trainings by ACSFo. In addition the surveys also indicate a change in 

the understanding of the community regarding laws and roles and responsibilities of 

the police.   

As the results of the above intervention total number of beneficiaries has 

reached to 15200 (direct and indirect) during year 2014.  
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Success and Result 
 

Background  

The PR & Coordination Section is the practical link between ACSFo and the 
civil society, member organizations, partners and donors. The PR & 
Coordination Section is the channel of communication between ACSFo and 
the outside world using different online and offline media and tools. The PR 
and Coordination database is home and source of information to more than 
450 members, organizations, individuals and partners. The ACSFo website 
and monthly publication (Jama-e-Madani) is another tool of information 
sharing and communication.  ACSFo is currently member of the following 
advocacy networks and coalitions.  

 ACSONP – Advocacy on Peace building 

 ACSEN – Advocacy on Election Law and follow up 

 CSMNNR – Advocacy on Natural Resources Management  

 CS-JWG – Advocacy  on  TMAF pillars follow up   

 New Deal- Advocacy on new deal commitment follow up & Implementation 

 CSOs Coalition - Advocacy on AEITI principles & standards follow up & 
implementation 

 Victims Network for Peace – support and Advocacy for victims families in 
Peace process  

 Afghana – CSOs involvement on social affairs 

 People dialogue for peace ( UNAMA + CSOs ) 

 Afghan Youth National Advocacy ( Youths ) 

 Counter Corruption Watch Committee  (CCWC) 

 Transnational Justice Advocacy committee 
 

 CSNRMN press conferences on accountability, Transparency &  Resource 

governance in relation to Mining Law 

 CSNRMN’s  Strategy Workshops-HBS  

 CSOs Coalition-AEITI (new secretariat for CSOs, MSG secretariat coordinator 

and charter revision the next plan) 

 
 
 

Today ACSFo 

has a 

significant 

group of 

CSOs 

registered with 

itself, totaling 

170 CSOs. 

ACSFo 

monthly 

publication 

and website 

serve a 

resource and 

platform for 

civil society 

knowledge 

share   
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ACSFo’s PR and Coordination Section is striving hard to fulfill its duties and 
responsibilities towards the public. Here in this report we have pointed out 
the achievements in 2014. 
 
It is memorable to mention that majority of the tasks of this section 
was undertaken by the Advocacy section due to the limitation of 
funding.  
 
 

Program Achievements 

Strengthening the organization's role as a non-biased and non-partisan moderator 
this section has played a proper role in maintaining this role amongst the civil society 
family and donors and stakeholders. ACSFo to date has been able to successfully 
facilitate coordination among its members, partners and stakeholders. The successful 
facilitation of the national civil society conferences which resulted in introducing CS 
representatives to the London and other International conferences. ACSFo has been 
able to establish a healthy coordination and outreach mechanism between its 
members and partners. ACSFo representation is assured and strengthened on major 
advocacy and civil society priorities. ACSFo is now part of every major coalition and 
advocacy networks. In addition, ACSFo monthly publication is recognized and 
accepted as the leading CS publication reflecting major socio, political and 
economical issues. The monthly publication now serves as a major media/advocacy 
tool.  
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